Liturgy
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of
the Lord. (Psalm 118:17)
Jesus, you are the risen Lord, and all creation sings
your praise today!
I hear the very stones cry out, just as you said they
would, “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of
the Lord!” Even the stone that sealed your tomb is
rolled away and proclaims a wondrous mystery. Instead
of being an immovable testament to your death, it has
become an indisputable witness to your resurrection.
Today, the burial cloths come alive to declare your victory. How tightly those garments of death bound Lazarus when you summoned him from the grave! They
clung to him and would not release their grip until you
spoke the word: “Untie him.” But death had no hold on
you, Lord. You broke free in a great burst of light, and
left the burial cloths tidily behind. There in the tomb
with Peter and the beloved disciple, your Church fixes
its gaze on those discarded trappings with wonder and
amazement. These cloths invite me to believe that my
Redeemer lives. They urge me to stake everything on
your mercy and your promise of eternal life.
Loving Savior, because of you, a cruel instrument of
death now speaks to me of life. By your cross, you have
destroyed the enemy and flung open the gates of salvation. Its light shines out—in our churches, in our homes,
in hospital rooms, in the rubble of warfare, and in every
dark and dreary place—proclaiming life to anyone who
puts their faith in you.
So many transformed lives! So many signs of victory!
Each one, in its own way, speaks to me of you. Help me
to look, listen, and believe so that, in my own way, I too
may become a sign that speaks of you to the world.
“Jesus, you have conquered death! You live and are
always at my side! Help this reality sink into the core of
my being. Show me one new step, however small, that I
can take today to ‘declare the works of the Lord’ by my
life and words (Psalm 118:17).”
Acts 10:34, 37-43
Corinthians 5:6b-8
John 20:1-9

Next Week’s Readings
April 23, 2017- year—Readings A
1st Reading
Acts 2:42-47
Those who believed shared all things in common.
Psalm 118 “Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his
love is everlasting.”
2nd Reading:
God has given us new birth.
Gospel:

John 20:19-31

“My Lord and my God!”
Saint Peter in today’s second reading speaks directly to us
about our faith: “Even though you do not see him now yet
believe in him.” this prepares us for Jesus’ final Beatitude:
“Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”
As we hear these sacred scriptures today, especially the story of Thomas the Doubter, let us listen for the passages and
words that speak to our own faith so that we may grow in
loving our Lord.

Julie Burr’s service will be June 24 at 10am. A reminder will be announced 2 weeks before the event.

Catholic Cemeteries
We remember and give thanks at our regular Eucharistic celebrations for all of those who have died. All are invited.
Unless otherwise noted, all Masses are on Saturday mornings at 10:30 am.
For additional information please call Faye McClain,
253-838-2240 or fmcclain@MyCatholicCemetery.org
Mass in English

SACRED HEART RADIO 1050 KBLE ~ Seattle
Sunday Mass - 5:00 am, 9:00 am
Daily Mass - 5:00 am, 9:00 am Monday - Saturday
Rosary - 1:00 pm, every afternoon
8:30 pm every night
Chaplet of Divine Mercy:
1:30pm Sunday & Saturday

1 Peter 1:3-9

Misa en Espanol:

Holyrood Cemetery:
May 6
205 NE 205th St
Shoreline, WA 98155

Holyrood Cemetery
Mayo 20
205 NE 205th St,
Shoreline, WA. 98155

Calvary Cemetery:
May 13
5041 35th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105

Gethsemane Cemetery
Mayo 6
37600 Pacific Highway S.
Federal Way, WA 98003

PARISH STEWARDSHIP

Collection for week of April 9, 2017
Mail in
$ 5,593.00
Vigil Mass
$ 1,699.00
8:30am Mass
$ 2,090.00
10:30am Mass
$ 1,423.00
Electronic giving
$ 4,513.65
$ 15,318.65
Total Budget for 2016 –2017 Sacrificial Giving is
$741,020. Divided by 52 weeks = $13,696.04 needs to
be collected each week.
(This does NOT include restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections, (Christmas and Easter), and donations made to our ministries or coffee & donuts.)
FYI—We are unable to process mutilated or foreign
currency and will not be counted toward our deposit.

High School Faith Formation News:
Things to look forward to this summer:

July 6-9, 2017
Ascend Leadership Retreat
Designed for youth entering grades 9 -12, this retreat
encourages young leaders to identify and strengthen their
God-given gifts for servant leadership in Catholic parishes and schools. This dynamic week will offer opportunities for all to grow in their relationship with God, be
strengthened as disciples of Christ, and experience the
larger faith community from around the archdiocese and
so much more! For more information, go to the website
below:
http://www.oyyae.org/youthministry/events/
Catholic Youth Organization Summer Camp:
Registration is now open for summer camp, including
day camps, overnight camp and family camp. Register at
http://www.oyyae.org/camps
Get a Start on your Service Requirement:
Contact Sheila Connolly, Director of Faith Formation, at
206-782-2810 or sconnolly@stjohnsea.org for service
project ideas and connections.

Next St. John Book Club gathering:
We are reading Dale Alhquist’s G.K.
Chesterton: Apostle of Common Sense.
Everyone is welcome to join us on
May 17th from 7-9 pm
in Quigley 13.

April 27, Michelangelo
Thursday-7pm Egan Hall
Special Guest Speaker Rebecca Albiani
Art history lecturer at Frye Art Museum

Coffee and Donut Volunteers Needed!

Everyone loves getting together after mass.
We need some volunteers to keep the treats
going all summer.
We provide the detailed directions, and we
ask that two people sign up to prepare the
treats for the 8:30 and 10:30 masses. Sheila
Connolly will be more than happy to show you the
system if you’d like to sign up. Here are the dates we
need people:
May 21
June 25
July 9—one person needed for setting up
July 16-one person needed for second session
July 23
August 6
August 13-one person needed for setting up
August 20
August 27-one person needed for second session
Please email Sheila at:
Sconnolly@stjohnsea.org to sign up.

People will think you are sweet!
Campaign Update:
Easter is the greatest feast in our liturgical calendar. We
joyfully celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead and are reminded of the magnitude of His sacrifice for
us.
We are thankful for the sacrifice our volunteers continue to
give during this busy time. We are proud to announce the
leadership of our Honor the Past, Embrace the Present,
Secure the Future Capital Campaign. Suzie Burke and
Frank and DeeAnn Feeman have graciously accepted the
role of Honorary Chairs. Our Campaign Cabinet includes:
Mike and Jennifer Bachhuber, Matt and Amy BonDurant,
Matt and Meg Deines, Peter and Angela Doyle, Paul and
Jessica Kelley, Mary Maduzia, Bernadette O’Leary, Patrick
and Kathleen Owens, John and Annie Salinas, Paul Singer
and Carolyn Sherman, Peter and Jennifer Stankovich, Greg
and Gretchen Swanson, John and Michele Thornquist, Matt
and Marianne Wells, and Larry and Mary Wiseman. The
Cabinet team is continuing to place calls for volunteers to
join our team. Please reach out to a cabinet member or call
the parish office if you would like to help.

Upcoming Summer Camps
through St. John the Evangelist

Three summer camps for various ages:
VACATION BIBLE CAMP:
Teachers from St. John School will host a Vacation Bible Camp this August 14-18 from 9 AM to 2 PM at St. John
School. St. John teachers will be presenting this opportunity to learn more about saints in “Set sail with St. Patrick!”
Children 5 through 10 are welcome. The cost of this event will be $50 for each student. Scholarships are available. Details and registration forms will be distributed in the back of the Church and on request from Sheila Connolly at
sconnolly@stjohnsea.org.

SKAGIT COUNTY MIGRANT CAMP:
Middle school students going into grades 6th through 8th are welcome to apply to attend the migrant camp from August
20-24th. We are hoping to send 15 students to Burlington to work with the migrant community there. We will be joining
Sacred Heart Parish in Bellevue, so a requirement for this camp is the willingness to attend two service projects prior to
the camp. These will be in the summer. The cost for this camp is $225 for lodging and transportation. Scholarships are
available. Parents will be needed to assist with the dinner meal. Myke Folger and Sheila Connolly will be the chaperones for this event. Please contact Sheila Connolly at sconnolly@stjohnsea.org

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY CAMP:
Current high school students going into junior and senior year will be welcome to travel to Yakima for the week of June
25-29 to help build housing for low income residents. We will be working together and staying in a church building.
The cost of this trip is $200 per person. Scholarships are available. Sheila Connolly will be one of the chaperones.
Seeking to put God's love into action, we bring people together to build homes, community and hope. Come join St.
John's as they embark on a weeklong excursion to sunny Yakima Valley to help Habitat for Humanity with a home
build. This is an opportunity to experience the ultimate meaning of giving back as you work toward completing a home
for a low-income family and learn firsthand what it takes to build a home.
If you have any questions, please contact Sheila at sconnolly@stjohnsea.org

CRS Parish Ambassador Corps: "Come and See"
Dear parishioners of St. John the Evangelist,
As the social ministry contact for your parish,
are you looking to increase Global Solidarity in
your parish? Become a CRS Parish Ambassador
Corps Parish!

“To be a Church of the poor. . .”
Social Justice Options

Over the past 2 years, the Missions Office has been engaged in a pilot initiative developed by Catholic Relief
Services (CRS) called the "Parish Ambassador
Corps" (PAC).
PAC is a corps of local Catholic volunteers who are passionate about global solidarity and want to take action. CRS ambassadors receive formation on the spiritual
roots of our call to care for those in need. Ambassadors
are part of a nationwide CRS Ambassador community,
sharing encouragement, prayer and resources. Trained
and equipped, Ambassadors commit to helping support
global solidarity efforts in their parishes. They help with
Rice Bowl as well as two other initiatives over the course
of the year.

Immigration:
Training Opportunities for further education
Things to do:
For those interested in environmental protection, House
Bill 1611 has been introduced in Washington DC. It
would ensure that any crude oil pipeline corporations
seeking to increase capacity must go through fair review
and public input. It would solidify rules to better protect
Puget Sound and the Salish Sea from under regulated
barges carrying crude oil through our waters. It would
also establish stable funding for communities to prepare
for and respond to oil spills. To encourage passage of
this bill contact Pramila Jaypal atwww.jayapal.house.gov
or call at 202 225-3106.

If you have any questions, never hesitate to contact your
Missions Office (below).
We appreciate all you do to promote life, peace and justice in our communities, and hope that the CRS Parish
Ambassador Corps will support you in this work!
In peace,
J.L., Kelly and Jennifer Ibach
missions.office@seattlearch.org
206-382-4580

When
Saturday, April 29, 2017
from 8:30 AM to 1:00 PM
Add to Calendar

Where
Isaac Orr Conference Center
910 Marion St
Seattle, WA 98104
Driving Directions

Issues to be aware of:
Environmental protection

Quoted from Northwest Catholic, April 17: “The
Church’s social teaching says that there are three principles that must be applied when a society or government
develops immigration policies. The first is that people
have the right to migrate to sustain their lives and the
lives of their families. Second, a country has the right to
regulate its borders and to control immigration in order to
preserve the common good. Finally, a country must regulate its borders with justice and mercy. That is to say, the
second principle must be enacted with the absolute equality
and dignity of all people in mind.”

To consider learning more about ways to educate our parish. A great billboard I saw the other day said something
like this: “Why practice generosity? Unless you want to
change the world.” This is an opportunity to be generous
with your time and talent and help the rest of us learn:

Altar Servers Needed!
Grades 5 and up!
Any boy or girl who has received their First Holy Communion and is in St John parish, 5th
grade thru High School can become an altar server. Regular attendance at church, an
ability to make a commitment and a family that values worshiping together in the community are all required elements of a successful server. Altar serving is an important and
necessary job. It builds character and requires making a commitment. At the same time it
teaches many of the principles we try to teach our children.
Altar serving promotes responsibility, accountability, leadership and above all, teamwork. It is also a chance for young people to get to know other catholic children which
helps reinforce moral and ethical values our children need to face the difficult issues in
today’s society.

Flexibility!
Many families with children have challenging schedules. We attempt to offer parents the opportunity to select the weekend
mass times they want their children to serve. The opportunity to specify “vacation” dates when their child cannot serve due
to other activities. Servers can be scheduled with friends or siblings. The ability to switch masses by swapping shifts with other altar servers. Servers generally are scheduled twice a month to allow for flexibility.
Training!
We ask for each child to attend a training session after Mass. Please contact Cheri Wolf at cheriawolf@hotmail.com for
more information and to sign up.
If you are interested in being an altar server please take this form home for you and your parents to
complete . Date for Training will be announced.

Name: ___________________________ age: ____ Grade:_______
Are your parents Liturgical Ministers? Y
If so, what Mass do they Serve?

N

5pm Vigil

8:30am

10:30am

Parents contact info: Name: __________________________________________
Name:_______________________________
Phone:_____________________ e-mail: _____________________
Parents signature:
______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________
Please use the following form if you have a sibling that would like to be server.
Name: ___________________________ age: ____ Grade:_______
Are your parents Liturgical Ministers? Y
If so, what Mass do they Serve?

N

5pm Vigil

8:30am

10:30am

Parents contact info: Name: ______________________________
Name:_______________________________
Phone:_____________________ e-mail: ____________________________
Parents signature: ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

___

SCHOOL AUCTION - APRIL 28th!
Dinner tickets for the Live Auction went on sale Thursday, March 9th on
the Bidding for Good website. We have three ticket levels available:


Prom Committee - standard ticket, $95 per person



Prom Court - upgraded ticket, $125 per person



Prom Kings & Queens - VIP ticket, $150 per person



Tables seat ten people and are available to purchase as a whole table.

Auction raffle tickets can be picked up at the parish office.
The tickets are $5 each, for a chance to win $2500. The winner will be
chosen at the Live Auction on April 28th. More tickets can be obtained at
the church or school office. Please note that St. John must account for
every raffle ticket -sold or unsold. Return sold and unsold tickets with
payment (checks should be made payable to "St. John School") to the
auction office.

